
rIMiss. Usiiig Tax Money to Pay 
otfor Radio & TV Propaganda

•' I. JACKSON, Miss. — Mississippi 
ij/Bttnxpayers, including Negroes are 
pfRqpayins $5,000 a month to  help 

i.iMdiHinance radio and televisioji pro-
i.i.iagrams <spon8ored by the White 

j iii'iCitizens Council to preserve se- 
,';>'!jgregation.

iiir The Southern Conference Edu- 
I'lfRiicational Fund reported that this 

i.vw as admitted recently by Gov. 
R-:iiflRoss Barnett, who said the funds 
•>-r>v/were allocated by the State So- 
a  w vereignty commission which he 

' iii;'iii|teads Spending of the money was 
Mimauthorized last July at the usual

■ jc.l'i closed session of the Commission. 
!/- At least four Commission mem- 
■-I'Hlbors are on the 1961 executive

IIUK)'.'committee of the Mississippi As- 
i ! >, sociation of Citizens Councils. The

■ fipi t  radio-TV programs are in chargp
lo o f  W. J. Simmons, administrator 

.ii  Ui of the councils and editor of their 

. .')i newspaper.
II' The councils are dedicated to

• n il  “̂preservation of segregation and
ii. 'constitutional government.” The 
■li i‘radio-TV program's feature speali- 
1 . ers on states’ rights, ronstitution-

al government, and segregation, 
■' '^Program s are provided free to 
I ui broadcasting stations in 28 s ta te r  
•il throughout the nation.

The 1960 Legislature voted

il  Sit-in Leaders 
ilJo in  NAACP 
^  Field Staff

NEW YORK — The NAACP 
■ii:: added two sit-in protest leaders 
' I .to its fulltime field staff this 

according to Roy Wilkins, 
■I executive secretary.

Julia A. Wright, summa cum 
I laude graduate of Claflin Col-

>1 taga, Orangeburg, S. C., was one
to of Hie two leaders of the famed
M March IS, 1959, demonstration
>» In Orangeburg.

Two columns of students, to- 
!■ I taling 1,500, staged an orderly 

march into town where a protest 
I ccremony was slated to be held 

in the local square.
Police attacked the studc,«ts,

• III! armed with bibles and signboards,
using tear gas and high pressure

   fire hoses. A record 338 soaking
students were arrested and forced 

< to shiver in the cold spring air 
in an outboor stockade.

MIts Wrighf will work with 
H Herbert L. Wright, the Associa-

. f tion'f youth secretary, and will
' •<d be based in the Atlanta regional
‘'to office of the NAACP.

Phillip H. Savage, of Baltimore, 
Md., has been named secretary at 

I I large and w l l  conduct NAACP

.^50 ,0 00  to finance operations of 
Commission for two years, 

irhf) $’).()00-a-month subsidies are 
in addition to the Commission’s 
allocation of $20,000 made last 
June to the radio-TV program.
There is no provision for the
Citizens Council to account to the 
Commission or to the state audi
tor for use of the funds.

Three white and one Negro 
citizen have filed suit in Federal 
Court here to stop such payments. 
They contend tha t the expendi
tures are in violation of their
rights under the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the U. S. Constitu 
tion.

The four plaintiffs are: Lonnie
B. Daniel, area director for the 
Communication Workers of A m er 
ica; William L. Higgs, Atiorney;
C. E. Schaeffer,'  electrician anl 
union official; and Robert L. 
Smith, Jr., Negro grocer.

membership campaigns in major 
cities.

Ex-Vanderbilt 
Student to Wori( 
For SCLC Unit

ATLANTA, Ga., — SCLC’s Di
rector, Wyatt Toe Walker an- 
n c ^ c e d  today tha t the Rev. 
Jamies M. I.awson, Jr. hay been 
added to the integrationict or
ganization as Staff Consultant.

Lawson was projected into na
tional prominence last Spring a‘ 
the height of the Sit-in Move 
mont. He was a graduate studen' 
at that time in the Divinity 
School of Vanderbilt Universit 
at Nashville.

Lawson was arrested by cily 
police for his leadership role in 
the nonviolent attack on segregat
ed lunch counters in that city.

He was sfummarily dismissed 
from the University which was 
closely followed by the resigna 
tion of more than half of the 
faculty of the Divinity School in 
protest of his dismissal. For sev 
era! days, a national furor p re 
vailed with demands for ‘Chris 
tian and F a ir’ treatm ent pouring 
in from all over the nation.

Lawson avowed that he waj 
imly following his Christian con 
v i^ o n  as a participant in the 
Sit-Ins, He brings a wciath of ex 
pereince in the non-violent philo 
S o p h y  to SCLC.

He has served as Field Secre
tary for the Southern Region of 
Ihe Fellowship of Reconciliation 
an organization dedicated to the 
pacifist position. Ke traveled and 
lived in India for two years as a 
inhsionary T o r the ~ MethodTsT 
Church.
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Make your dream 
vacation come true!
Nearly everyone looks^forward to a gloriou:] 
vacation—sometime! And by saving with«<U8 
regularly, your money will earn excellen*,; re
turns and you can be ready for that tripyfcefore 
you know it! This emblem assures you that your 
savings with us are insured by the ^ L I C ,  a 
United States Government agency.

SAVINGS & lOAN ASSN.

4  7c
112 W. PA R R ISH  S1

ITEREST PAID 
ALL SAVINGS

DURHAM , N. C.

TALENT H U N T  PARTICI- 
PANTS IN OMEGA'S NATION
AL CONCLAVE — Clifton 
Woods, Charlotte pianist, left, 
and Priscilla Hairston, Martins
ville, Va. vocalist, second from 
left, are shown here in their

National Talent Hunt ‘attire 
which they wore during their 
performance a St. Phillips Col- 
^•gfd San Aritonia, Tex., re
cently The program is a na
tional project of Omega Psi Phi 
fraternity. Woods, representing

Ing the fraternity's Sixth Dis
trict, and -Miss Hairston, Third 
District*. reprenQTtVtive, a r e  
chown here with Conchita Maria 
Clark, Lakeland, Fla., third from 
left; Ruth Mae Gordon, Boston, 
Mass., George Meares, Omega

Man of '.he Year for 1960, is 
national Talent Hunt Director. 
The project is in its eighth year. 
Meares is a probation officer for 
Kings County, New York. 

(Omega Photo by Meares)

Johnson C. Smith Univ. is Host 
To 4th Public Relations Institute

CHARLOTTE— The Fourth An-1 
nual Public Relations Institute 
will be held at Johnson C. Smith] 
University January 20-21. Th« 
two-day Institute will commence I 
at noon Friday and run through 
Saturday evening.

Among the outstanding speakers 
is Dr. S. D. Proctor, President of 
A&T College, Greensboro. N. C., 
who will speak oh Saturday m orn
ing 9:30 on “Projecting Goals 
for Our Coleges Around Which 
Support May be Rallied.”

Dr. John R. Cunnin.gham, form 
er president of Davidson College 
.ind prnsently Executive Director 
of the Presbyterian U. S. Founda
tion of Charlotte, N. C. will speak 
on Friday afternoon at 2:15 p.m., 
3n “Immediate and Far-Reaching 
Oemands Upon Our Colleges and 
Suggested Means of Meeting 
These Demands.”

Marion A. Wright, former presi
dent of the Southern Regional 
Countil, will spenk on Frii'ay eve
ning at 7;00 on the subject, “Im- 
^ c t  of Social Change on the 
“Goars oTUur”  CoTTeges."

Also on the Saturday morning 
program will be Dr. W. J. Trent, 
Tr., Executive Director of the 
United Negro College Fund, who

will talk on “Identifying Those 
Areas ^nd Sources Which C m  Best 
Help Our Colleges to Achieve 
Their Educational and Financial 
Goals.”

P resid iig  R. P. Perry of John
son C. Smith University will also 
address the g^oup.

At the afternon session on Sat 
urday. L.. M. Wright, City Editor 
of THE CHARLOTTE OBERVER, 
and Joseph J. Brady, Director of 
Public Relations, Hampton Insti 
tute, will explore the topic. “De
veloping a Public Relations Pro
gram to Reflect the Image of the 
College, to Is Various Publics.”

Also scheduled on the program 
is Charles J. Smith, III, Director 
of Public Relations, Florida A  and 
M. University, who will discuss 
“Some Implications of the Impact 
of Social Change in Community 
Relations Program of Our Col
leges.”

Representatives are  expected 
from m o r e  than 40 coUeges 
throughout the South.

Meses Si Belton, Director -̂ of 
Public Relations a t  John C. Smith 
University, is Director of the In
stitute. {

District Talent ‘I Tips on Touring
11 a  By Carol toneHunts are Listed 
By FraterniJf

101

ROCKY MOUNT ^The Sixth Dis- 
rict Talent H',,nl Area Elimina- 
ion MusicaJ' Contests are sched- 
iled for Aterch 19th and 26th, A. 
:-f. (Tuf'y) Bryant, Chairman of 
he Talent Hunt Program an- 
loy^ced at the Omega Council

■cting Sunday, March BLh at the 
Tcndcrson Institute.

The Western Area contest will 
ie at Johnson C. Smith University 
::harlotto, the Eastern Area Con
gest will be at Shaw University, 
March 26th.

The Eastern Area elimination 
vill take place at Shaw University 
it 3:00. Thomas E. Key ’s Chair- 
nan of the program with Robert 
fohnson, Principal of Frederick 
■'ouglas High School. Elm City, 
Co-chairman.

The Western Area Elimination 
vill take place at J. C. Smith U., 
':00 R  M. .March 19th. Robert 
P: Reeder Is Chairman of the 
)rogram and Brother R. V. Gris- 
)y, Voorhees Junior College.

The five top contestants will be 
-clccted from each area by the 
iudge of the musical talent hunt 
nrogram. This will produce ten 
'10) contestants who;'will compete 
it the Sixth District Talent Hunt 
It Benedict College April 28-29-30 
^ lu m b ia , 'S .  C. for the finals.

Cash awards and medals are 
’iven to the first, second and 
■bird place winners at the final 
contest.

The First Place Winner is given 
» free trip with all expenses paid 
to the A nrual Omega Conclave 
each year to participate in .the 
Final Talent Hunt Demonstration 
Program 'w ith  the Kleven (11) Dis-

By Carol Lane i 
Women'j Travel Authority

I For A Happy Holiday
I  F o r a  m erry  Christmas and a 
I nappy New Year, drivers and pe
destrians alike should remen\ber 

I the three c’s :  care, caution and 
courtesy. They’re especially need* 

I ed during the holiday season when 
I crowds a re  large and many people 
are preoccupied with w hat to get 
A unt Minnie.

So:
F o r motorists;
1. Stay a le r t  when driving fal 

congested holiday traffic.
2. Slow down a t  night.
3. Keep y our headlights  and 

tailiights clean.
4. Be especially a lert fo r ca re

less pedestrians.
5. Always have your windshield 

clear. Keep packages off the back 
shelf so you have an unobstructed 
view.

F o r pedestrians:
1. Pretend the driver doesn't 

see you and take precautions ac
cordingly.

2. Cross only a t  intersections 
and with traffic lights.

3. Look both ways before cross
ing streets—even one-way thor
oughfares.

4. Don’t  c a rry  packages so high 
th a t they obscure your vision.

5. Don’t  dash into the stree t to 
get a  taxi. Another vehicle may 
get you.

tricts on National program 

The first place winner of the 
District Contest a fter receiving 
the Cash Award and medals can 
apply or scholarship aid after 
being admitted to the college of 
their choice with a “B” average 
or above and maintining the same 
average. ^

Forty High 
Schools Join 
Press Group

Forty high schools in Norih Ca
rolina and Virginia joined South
eastern Scholastic Publications 
Association in the November-De- 
cember membership drive, it was 
announced at North Carolina Col
lege Monday.

SSPA is an organization for high 
school journalists working o n 
newspapers and yearbooks. It has 
headquarters at North Carolina 
College.

The organizat'o:' offcr<  ̂ expert 
advice on publication problems, 
publishes a periodical devoted to 
problems and activities among 
high school journalists, studies 
and disseminates information on 
vocational opportunities, and spon
sors an annual meeting a t  North 
Carolina College.

This year’s meeting has been set 
for April 7 and is expected to at
tract over 500 students and teach
ers from high schools in North 
Carolina, South Carolina and Vir
ginia. ------̂---------------------------

Mrs. Ruth Tillman o t Person 
County Training School is presi
dent of SSPA. H. G. Dawson, di
rector of the Newfe Buj'eau at N. 
C. College, is executive secre
tary.

High schools joining SSPA in 
the latest membership drive in
clude:
Adkin H i g h ,  Kinston; B e rry ! 
O’Kelly High, Method; Booker T. j 
Washington High, Rocky M ount;'’ 
Brawley High. Scotland Neck; 
Camp HiPh, S h e lb v :  Georf'' ' W ash-: 
ington Carver High, Pinetops; 
Central High, Gatesville; R. A. I 
Clement High, Cleveland; Conetoe I 

High, Conetoe; W. S. Creecy High, j 
Rich Square; Frink High, La-1 
Grange; J. H. Hayswood High, | 
Lumberton; Henderson Institute, 
Henderson; Hillside High. Dur
ham; Inborden High, Enfield; P. | 
S. Jones High, Washington; Li-, 
gon High Raleigh: Lincoln High, 
Chapel Hill; Little River H ig h ,! 
Bahama; Mary Potter High, Ox
ford; Merrick-Moore High. D ur-. 
ham; Monroe Avenue High, Ham- ■ 
let; P: W. Moore Junior-Senior | 
High, Elizabeth City; North W ar
ren  High, Wise; Person County |
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New Yorkers Used 'EducaiiiiMl 
Standards' for Segregationist Stand

NEW YORK — Upper income 
parents  in New York’s famous 
“silk-stocking district” t»if*erly at 
tacked the Board of Education’.s • 
recent rezoning effort.^ by using 
“educational s tandards” a.« a 
blind for the ir  ,<ie"reJ'ationist; 
stand, it was reported tofJpy

Two residciifs of the ^rea. Bob ' 
and Phyllis Goldman, te li the 
story of ■SegrepatiDn. Park Avc 
nue Style” in the  n^w is-ue  o f ; 
Look Magazine Mrs. Goldman i" 
a former .Vew York Cifv school 
teacher.

For y«ars, children in the 
■‘Silk Stocking District" w hjth  in 
eludes some of th<‘ highc't-priced 
town houses and apjrlrhfnt.s in 
the world. h;i‘ l attended Public 
School 6 which was fst'f<.ially ' 
zoned to permit a Virtuailv ail | 
white stuclent b;idy. I

Negri) and Pu'-rto Ri:an >oun"- 
sters who lived .n ten. m< nts ac! 
joining the wealthy area attendi-d 
other khools.

The fight beran  when th<' Koard 
of Education announce I ihat the 
district would bo r i j n H  ii, ac
cordance with old estal.'li.' ii'd biit 
neglected, rezulations. with some 
P. S. 6 student trarsf.Trefl to a 
new school. P. S. 189. The ma
jority of the other student'; would 
be th e  N c^rres and I’u r  o Fv 
cans who had a t 'en  icjl >* r.i: i 
.-hackl'? building which P. S. 138 
replacde.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘'^ ik’nijf' ro t i!: 
‘Our J ii.ii: x'rir

^Icnteel. But they win- r m r y  in

omplny many of th* 
and airgument* a 
racists.”

EsseTitially, they rtp o ettd  
Look: ' The siik-ttockiag’ 
tion Variously emoloycd 
b a s ic . lines of argument: Pnttiac  
whPte and, .Nofjro chitdren 
geti'ier is dangerous, phlsfeally 
and spiritually to the white*; in 
tegration means poorer Ktww>  
and less education opportiniitjF; 
m tesration is a left-wing idea, 
<uppi)rted hy left-wingers.”

Many of the children who 
supposed to be transferred  t n  
now in private schools. Today 
about 25 per cent of the stndefltt 
in P S. 189 are white.

B I R T H S
t : v  following births were re- 

'  r»e I to the Durham county 
;icallh Department during tfca 
week of January 9 through 14.

Jsm ei and Bcmic*
girt.
John and Hazel Humphrey, (iriL 

/  Arkanasa and Anna Del l iw y ,
boy. ^

David and Ida Barley, bof.
William and Betty O 'O dl, gM .
Will lain and Eva Jo iner, girl. .
Elizah ard Calherin* SKaw, •M .
-----O ----

S; rill '-farrowed pias in the U. 
■S. jri ' e.vp<?cti‘d to run 4 per ce n t 
ibu 'i ' t> I’ number farrowed in tho 
"..1114 o ' 19*)0.

HALE

Hale Elected 
President Of 
Alpha Fraternity

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Dr Wil
liam H. Hale, President ot Langs
ton University, Langstoh Oklaho
ma became general president of 
Alpha”Phi Alpha FfaferrilTy j a iT X  
1961 following a long line of dis
tinguished Americans as head of 
the organization.

Dr. Hale brings to the office the 
importance of education as a de
vice in bringing about the desired 
social changes and will also lend 
support to tho Alpha slogan ’ a 
voteless ' people is a hopeless 
people” .

The fraternity  is dedicated to 
promoting advanced education at
tainments and the necessity of 
ob ta in ing 'and  using the ballot to 
gain human rights that are ours 
constitutionally.

Dr. Halo >vas installed at the, 
close of the 54th Annivtrsary con- 

Contlnued on page 6-B
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MACE FROM GRAIN BY L. lELSKY t  CIE., HARTFCIH). CONN.

A /tr ty s  t  p h o n t * /  hand ht » •  fmmm th a f i

High, Roxboro; P itt County Train
ing, Grimesland; P leasant Grove 
High, Dunn; W. H. Robinson High, 
Winterville; Second Ward High, 
Charlotte: Shawtown High. Lilling- 
ton; Springfield High. Lucama; H. 
B. Sugg High, Farmville; R. L. 
Vann High, Ahoskie; West Char
lotte Senior High, Charlotte; West 
End High, Clarksville, Va.; J. A. 
Whitted Junior High, Durham.

GAS RATI ONED

MR. SCOTT

T E L E PH O N E  682-8479

Remember These 
Headlines in 1944?

W ell Chrysler Corp. has de
veloped a car that rations 
its ow n gas. It’s a real m is
er, the 1961 VALIANT. 
Looks and Drives l i k e  
tw ice the price.

Call 682-8479 for r j  denmn- 
stration in this truly unbe
lievable automobmile.

Samuel Scott
SALESMAN

compax3t beauty..the new

Only half the size of a regular desk phone, beautiM  
little SxARLrTE* fits almost anywhere.
Slender and light, it adds a modem fashion note to aajf 
room. And its amazing Panelescent* (electrohiniinc» 
cent) dial glows in the dark for easier dialing (and for 1cm 
than a year for electricity). Simply turn a tiny knob 
and the dial glows bright enough to serve as a night ligk*. 
Somewhere in your home is a bright new place for a  
light new S taru te  extension pbone. Call our b ia itt*  
oHice today and k-um how l i t ^  it coea to lunre ooe al 
your own. Available in five decorator colon. 
bcr, the second phone oMS iar kas thaa tk i in t .

em ffju TELEmmi
\  A«»rica*i latgwl Jta t llbp t—i %l>


